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THE
COMEDY

CLUB
2235 Empire Blvd Webster

Reservations 671.9080
Reservations@thecomedyclub.us

DAN SODER
Thurs May 14th 7:30pm $12

Fri May 15th 7:30 & 10pm $15
Sat May 16th 7:30 & 10pm $20

MICHAEL 
MCDONALD

Thurs May 7th 7:30pm $15
 Fri May 8th 7:30 & 10pm $20
Sat May 9th 7:30 & 10pm $25

DAVE
ATTEL

Thurs May 28th 7:30opm $35
Fri May 29th 7:30 & 10pm $40
Sat May 30th 7:30 & 10pm $40

CARLOS 
MENCIA

Thurs June 4th 7:30pm $30
Fri June 5th 7:30 & 10pm $35
Sat June 6th 7:30 & 10pm $40

DC-0000352863

SENECA NIAGARA CASINO

TURNING STONE CASINO

Extended Trips

DAY TRIPS

****CASINOS****
WALK-ONS WELCOME! 

ALL CASINO BONUSES SUBJECT TO 
CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. CALL FOR 

PICK-UP LOCATIONS AND RESERVATIONS. 

CASINO NIAGARA AND 
NIAGARA FALLS VIEW CASINO

FOR RESERVATIONS, TOUR INFO &
BUS CHARTER QUOTES, CALL
585-797-9044
315-524-8247

www.startravelandtours.com
308 Buell Road, Rochester, NY 14624
*ONT., CANADA. A Passport, Enhanced Drivers

License or Passport Card Required.
(Star Travel or any Affiliates are not

Responsible for Typographical Errors.)

BINGO EXPRESS AT TURNING STONE 5/30/15
Casino w/ Bonus Every Wednesday 
$20 Bingo Bucks & $5 Food or $25 slot & $5 Food $28 p.p.

EVERY SUNDAY WITH $20 SLOT BONUS & $23 p.p.*
THE 2ND WED EACH MONTH W/ $30 SLOT BONUS

SPECIAL BONUS $35 SLOT $25 p.p.
GET THERE FAST EVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY

By: Elite

YANKEES OVERNIGHT IN NYC 9/26-27/15 
Incl accom, Sat & Sun game ticket vs White Sox, Museum & 
Monument Park admission.  $289 p.p. dbl

Star
TRAVEL
& TOURS

SANDS CASINO 8/24-26/15 
Incl accom, $60 slot bonus, Outlet Mall, 3 meals 
& $15 food voucher $299 p.p. dbl

MOHEGAN SUN 6/8-10/15 
Incl 2 nights accom, 2 buffets, $30 free play & visit to 
Foxwoods w/ addl bonus $297 p.p. dbl

CAPE COD & CRANBERRIES 10/10-13/15 
Incl accom, tour of Hyannis & Old Kings Highway, boat cruise, 
whale watching tour, memorials, Admission to 13th annual 
cranberry festival, 5 meals. $627 p.p. dbl

BARBRA AND FRANK 5/27/15
Incl. Fallsview Casino, lunch, 
dinner and tribute concert ticket. $90 p.p.*

HELLO SUMMER 6/19/15
Incl lunch, boat cruise & wine tasting $79 p.p.
NIAGARA FALLS 6/21/15
Incl. Power Plant Tour, lunch at Hard  7/12/15
Rock Cafe, Goat Island, Maid of the  8/9/15
Mist. Child Discount available. 
Come Celebrate Fathers Day with Star!  $78 p.p.

NYC YOUR WAY 6/13/15 
Transp to NYC; 24 hr turnaround $70 p.p. 

SARATOGA SPRINGS 5/19/15
Incl free time in town, casino w/ $20 slot 
bonus & buffet dinner $57 p.p.

“PYGMALION” & SKYLON TOWER 6/26/15
Incl show ticket & dinner buffet $140 p.p.*

TORONTO YOUR WAY 7/11/15
Drop off at Eaton Center $49 p.p.*

IMAGINE MAGIC SHOW & FALLSVIEW 7/23/15
Incl Fallsview Casino, lunch, 
dinner & show ticket $90 p.p.*

YELLOW BRICK ROAD CASINO 6/2/15
IIncl. trans Casino has drawings. $25 p.p.

TURNING STONE NIGHT RUN  
Incl. $20 Bingo Bucks and $5. 
Food or $25 slot bonus & $5. Food  

$30 p.p.

FRENCH FANTASY* - 
MONTREAL & QUEBEC 7/19-22/15
Incl 3 nights accom, St. Joseph Oratory, Notre Dame Basilica, Old 
Town, Boat Cruise, Albert Gilles Copper Museum, Sugar Shack, 
Montmorency Waterfalls & 6 meals.  $815 p.p. dbl

JOSEPH @ SIGHT & SOUND THEATER 8/6-8/15
Incl 2 nights accom, Tour of Amish Farmlands, Amish movie, 
visit to Kitchen Kettle Village, Dinner Theater w/ “West Side 
Story” & “Joseph”  $395 p.p. dbl

Book your Prom, Wedding
or Wine Tour now!

Call Elite Limousine
at 585-797-9786

PANCAKES & SENECA ALLEGANY 6/25/15
Incl breakfast and $35 free play $50 p.p.

YANKEES VS. BLUE JAYS 8/15/15
Incl game ticket & dinner $125 p.p.*

NEW CASINO & BINGO HALL OPENING

ROCRoots Exploring our past. Inspiring our present.

OurTowns

Lakeshore Hockey
Arena is where thousands
of youths and adults have
skated and played hockey,
including several area na-
tives who have gone on to
NHL careers.

The twin-rink arena on
Ling Road in Greece
opened in 1972, well be-
fore many other local are-
nas sprung up. The place
was run for 32 years by
Bruce Rizzo.

“I built that place to
full capacity,” said Rizzo,
who lives in Greece. “At
one time, we had 80 men’s
hockey teams playing
there. That was running
nonstop.”

A group of business-
men came up with the idea
for Lakeshore and built
the arena on what had
been “bare ground,” Rizzo
said. The place ran into fi-
nancial problems after a
while, and Rizzo got
aboard in 1980. He re-
membered it as the year
the Americans beat the
Soviets in the “Miracle on
Ice” hockey game in the
Winter Olympics.

Rizzo had been running
a seasonal rink at Minett
Hall, behind the Dome
Arena in Henrietta, when
he got the call from the
Lakeshore people.

“I had all the men’s
leagues and they had all
the youth leagues,” Rizzo
said. He brought them all
together at Lakeshore,
which he originally leased
before buying the place in
1985.

Rizzo turned the place
into a success. As Leo
Roth wrote in a 2011 Dem-
ocrat and Chronicle story,
“Rizzo brought Lakeshore

out of bankruptcy with
shrewd management,
marketing and plain ol’ el-
bow grease.” 

Along with pumping up
the men’s and youth
leagues, Rizzo added ac-
tivities like on-ice bumper
cars and broomball. He
spent hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars to reno-
vate the arena and add a
lights-and-sound system
that has increased week-
end attendance, largely
among teenagers.

The Plexiglass sur-
rounding the rinks re-
placed chain-link fencing
and came from the arena
of the NHL’s Pittsburgh
Penguins. The Penguins
were upgrading their are-
na and didn’t need it, Rizzo
said.

“I called them and they
said, ‘Come and get it,’ so I
drove there and picked it
up,” he said. 

Future NHL players
like Jason Bonsignore,
Ryan Callahan, Brian
Gionta and Rory Fitzpat-
rick developed their skills
as youths at Lakeshore.
Rizzo said he still keeps in
touch with many of them,
and said Bonsignore text-
ed him recently for Riz-
zo’s birthday.

Lakeshore Hockey
Arena had sat idle for a
year and a half before Riz-
zo reopened the place in
August 1980. He doesn’t
blame the previous own-
ers, saying they were vic-
tims of a bad economy and
high interest rates that
hampered business.

Rizzo and his wife,
Gail, were at the rinks al-
most nonstop. Gail was of-
fice manager and party
coordinator, making ar-
rangements for all the

kids who wanted to cele-
brate birthdays and other
special occasions at Lake-
shore.

It might have come as a
surprise when Rizzo sold
Lakeshore in 2012, not
long after he spent a lot of
money to upgrade the are-
na. In Roth’s 2011 story,
Rizzo talked about watch-
ing his 8-year-old grand-
son play goalie at Lake-
shore and said, “God, I’ll
never get rid of this rink
now.” But it soon became
time, Rizzo said.

“It was devastating to
my grandson, and I do feel
bad, but I’m 67 years old
now,” he said. “The rink is
very demanding if you
want to be successful. It

was the two of us (him and
his wife) working nights,
days and weekends.”

He sold Lakeshore to
three brothers who he
called “good hockey peo-
ple.” The arena is as busy
as ever.

“I knew it would be in
good hands, and that they
would carry on the tradi-
tion,” Rizzo said.

Morrell is a Rochester-
based freelance writer.

Memories forged at ice rink

STAFF FILE PHOTO 

Bruce Rizzo, then the owner of Lakeshore Hockey Arena, is seen in this 1996 photo. He sold the business in 2012.

ALAN MORRELL

FILE PHOTO 

Children and their parents enjoy open skating at Lakeshore
Hockey Arena in Greece in this 2007 photo.

Go deeper on digital

Join the conversation about our history and our heritage at
RocRoots.com, where you’ll find stories, videos, photo col-
lections and more.
Follow us at Twitter.com/RocRoots and like us at
Facebook.com/RocRoots.

“At one time, we had 80
men’s hockey teams
playing there. That was
running nonstop.”

BRUCE RIZZO,
Former Lakeshore
Hockey Arena owner

Landmark

ROCHESTER
» Air Force Reserve

Airman Parish L. Thack-
er, daughter of James
Thacker and Chablis
Thacker of Rochester and
a 2009 graduate from Edi-
son Technical Vocational
High School, graduated
from basic military train-
ing at Joint Base San An-
tonio-Lackland, San Anto-
nio, Texas.

» Navy Fireman John
Murphy a damage con-
trolman, and a 2004 grad-
uate of East High School,
is serving with the Navy’s

Littoral Combat Ship
Crew 203, San Diego, Cali-
fornia.

REUNIONS
» The Marine Corps

PLT 246 Class of 1959 Par-
is Island will hold its re-
union from June 18
through 21. For more in-
formation, contact Jerry
Byrnes at (585) 748-0028
or by email at
gwbyrnes@aol.com.

» The USS Iwo Jima
(LPH2/LHD7) Shipmates
organization will hold its
reunion from Sept. 13

through 16 in Baton
Rouge, Louisiana, for all
ship’s company and em-
barked Navy and Marine
Corps personnel who
were on board the LPH2
or LHD7.

For details, contact
Robert G. McAnally at
(757) 723-0317 or by email
at yujack46709@gmail
.com.

Visit the website at
http://ussiwojimaship
mates.cfns.net.

— Staff reports

SALUTING OUR SERVICE MEMBERS 

NEWS FROM YOU

Louis DiCesare submitted this
photo of Irondequoit High
School business students
who had impressive results
at the DECA International
Career Development
Conference in Orlando. From
left are Tyreek Sizer (junior),
Nick Charles (senior) and
Charlie Eblacker (junior), who
participated in the Virtual
Business Sports event. They
won their first two matches,
came out on top in the finals
match and were crowned
international champions in
front of 18,000 people in the
Orlando Convention Center.

Rosanna Yule submitted this
photo of Holocaust survivor
Eva Abrams, who recently
shared her courageous story
with Monroe Community
College students. After her
presentation, students lined
up to thank and hug her.
Upload your photos at
rocgalleries.Democrat
andChronicle.com.


